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iti the International field.1 Will 
t hat mean any, change' in the'poi* 
icy? \ The newsmen wanted to 
know. 1

Thte President replied of course 
not. - He added there is no thought 
of changing that policy except in 
the minds of people Ijke Bertie

:

- WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (JP>- Mr. Truman 
President ^ Truman said yesterday ’ 
he sftes no reason to change the 
hi-partisan foreign policy as re
sult of the defeat of - Senator 
Dulles (R-NY) in Tuesday’s elec
tions. ; • \ 1.

Mr. Truman also told a| news 
conference he hopes—as always— 
there will be better relations with 
Russia..

And he said as far ns he hnows 
there have been no more atomic 
explosions in Russia Since his first 
unnouncement of one several weeks 
ago.

The foreign policy discussions 
^oame up when ^reporters sought 

the President’s reaction to the de
feat of Dulles, a Republican leader 
in carrying out bi-pattisan action

*

replied he
he always does, that 
moving in that directu 
abcut the medium for It 
suejh' relations? Regult, . 
majtic channels, as always, he 

”he President replied with 
categorical no when r *
U. i. planned to raise 
go d. As long as he is President 
th< price of gold is fixed, he dc 
dared, emphatically.

le said he never heard of a re- 
that another attempt t 

ade to increase 
bership on the 1

prfme Court
do would not comment on ^he 

co il strike truce called by John 
L< wis. But he got a laugh when 
hcJ said Lewis’ picture — showing 
the mine union leader very stern
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McCormick or Hearst. He called 
^iem isolationists. Robert R. Mc
Cormick is president and publisher 
of the Chicajfo Tribute and Wil
liam Randolph Hearst is head of 
a group of newspapers.

Asked ' about Dulles* future in 
the operation of foreign policy, the 
President said that question should 
be put to Dulles. He added he 
didn’t put DuHes in the Senate 
race. —

To another question he said! he 
has not considered putting Dulles 
back on the American delegation 
to the United States.

Newsmen then wanted to know 
whether he thought the Democratic 
victories' Tuesday constituted i 
"mandate” for his party. He re
plied that when the Democrats win 
an election on a certain platform 
they have the authority—call it 
mandate if you want—to carry it 
iUt. He said he thinks this week’s 
elections will make it easier to 
:arry out that platform.

A discussion about the Big 3 
Foreign Ministers’ meeting in Paris 
brought out a question whether 
this country is getting anywhere 
n its dealings with Russia and if 
there is a chance of bettering rela
tions.
...J.n --------------—;—r---------
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fajeod—was on the front page of a 
lobal paper. He asked newsme

will
comes to it

There were a lot of ouestions. 
In reply Mr. Truman said:

The State Department has under 
consideration plans for a visit to 
th# country of the Premier of Pa
kistan.

He has bee t invited to visit Bo
livia, but hej does not think he 
can go.

He had n<l nows on prospects 
fbr a loan to Mexico for the de
velopment of oil resources in that 

did not know, he 
negotiations are now

lobk at it.
Asked whether the steel and 

stjrikes could have been settled if 
11 e Taft-Hartley Act was not held 
o'rer them, he said that question 
frould be put to the managements

ilf,
fr-
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Four Topics Await Solon In 
‘ Special Sessioni an

Whether he had any 
.ns for keeping the mines open 

n event the si rike is resumed after 
Npv. 30 brought the reply that he 

cross that bridge when he

legislature  ̂Jin1" 
subjects including taxation 
on when it ik called into special 
session during the latter half of 
January.

Gov. Allan Shivers yesterday 
announced the appropriate date of 
the call, and listed these as the
topics

country. He 
said, whether 
underway.

He had no 
rter asked 
rong letter

comment when a rc- 
if he had Written a 

to Secretary of Inte-ig letter to secretary o 
or Krug dealing with differences 

some reclamation policy.

he would submit: J
1. Administrative funds for 

state hospitals and special schools 
in a specific amount based on rec- 
ommendations of the board study
ing their needs,

2. “Some start” on a building 
program for these institutions, 
based on; the board's recommenda
tions of what is most urgent and 
what can be accomplished immedi
ately.

3. Buildings for the dfental
school and cancer research project 
at Houston; buildings for the medi
cal school at Dallas “if the pro
gram is ready;” buildings for the 
Texas State University for Neg
roes at Houston “possibly If the 
need is great.” U j

■wt

50.000.000'

4*000,(

,, Nov. 11 —The 4. Taxai
have four specific al revenue 
tg taxation to act broad base

axation, assuming addition- 
will be needed, on a 
along lines of the ex

isting omnibus tax law. Shivers 
said it was apparent more money 
would be needed, but it was too 

• — how much, or to get

•* TOTAL CM 
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early to say 
a bill ready.

Shivers answered most questions 
about results of Tuesday’s elections 
with “no comment.”

“I am never surprised at what 
happens in an election,” he said.

Askbd if he still favored the 
idea of annudl sessions and annua) 
liay for legislatori, as expressed 
in his inaugural address as lieu
tenant governor, Shivers said:

“I always bow to the will of the 
people;”

"Would you take the vote as a 
sign of conservatism?”

"The vote was no Indication of/ 
anything but what they were vot 
ing on,” Shivers replied.

The special seasion call will
wPi

ira!
finishes its study and makes its

4*000,000
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ressed the fact tha 
bight years to d< 

> jof Hy-Lincs. W«

•r Wallace; had spo 
U rn, . Wallace an

i*" *•

■ ir A Bargain’s A Bar;recommendations.
/ The extraordinary session —- the 
first in recent years—will be called Preston, England* J. 
because Texas voters rejected the

T Monks Named 
in! Of Houston Club

Gerald P. Monks. *4n 
ttes major, was elec

idea of annual sessions of the leg
islature, If it had been approved, 
the matters to be submitted by
Shivers would have come up with 1,000 rcpllei. 
the regular session^

son advertised a cottage for rent dent ot the jHouaton 
at 14 shilling (1-96) a week. :
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discharge S 
For Arffly Men

! ‘{/■ ‘ I ,
AUSTIN, Tex.—The Army plans 

to offer discharges to 30,000 mer 
who entered the military service 
\ nder provisions of the Selective 
Services Act, Texa$ Military Dis 
irict announced hbre today.

Upon completion of 12 month: 
service, these men will be offere< 
mmediate discharge, beginning De- 
:ember 1. It is anticipated that 
nost of these men will take ad
vantage of the offer.

Several thousand trained young 
soldiers will be phased back to 
civilian life; during the next sev
eral months with an obligation to 
serve in one of the civilian com
ponents for three to five years, 
depending on the type of organiza
tion they join.

The program will affect soijne 
24,000 inductees and 6,000 21-month 
Army enlistees, who are expected 
to request separation. However, 
all 30,000 of the men affected will 
be offered these options:

1. Immediate separation from 
, following the completion
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Moka h«f happy with the lovtlimt gift of 
all, .a gtnuin* ragiittftd, K*«ptaki Dia
mond Ring, for th* •ijgogement. her 
birfhday, an dnnivtrjary, or any ip«cial 
gift aeration . , , remembtr that a 
K**ptok* k th* gift of hcirloanv quality, 
ladiant b*autf, and guarant**d valw*.
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HEATHER Set 145 50 
Cngag«m*nt Ring 350.00 

Aba S100 to 7475 and 
fat platinum $300 to 3450 

, .All nngt illuttfoted available m ’ - wKitt at well at natural gold
, Kingt enlarged to stow dttatlt 

Pr.ctt Include federal tan
' 1 t_
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Army, following the complete 
of 12 months of service, wjth the

‘onsReserve component obligatioi 
provided by the law.

2. Completion of 21 mont

00 officers—ROtC grad- 
) Were ordered toj 21

of servictfi with the same Reserve 
component obligation.

3. Completion of a tour of 
33 months of service, which 
would wipe out all obligations to 
enter a Reserve component after 
separation.

4. Enlistment in the Regular 
Army for a period of three or

t more years, which would, of 
course, remove any Reserve com
ponent obligation.

Also cl gibllc for release after 
completion of 12 months of service 
are some 
uatos who 
months of service under Sedtion 
seven of the Selective Service |Act.

-DANCE-
(Continued from age 3)

more powerful, brass section givea 
the band an added kick that! has 
kept it oh top all year.

Realizing that Aggies’ favbrit 
music is interpreted by a swin 
band, the orchestra increased i 
size and changed its style to com 
pare with the big name bands tfh 
Visit A&M. j . j

Freshmen can mow alert their 
dates to the effect that the dance 
will be semi-formal. All cadets 
will be expected to wear their No. 
1 serge uniform.

The regimental committee, injeoi 
operation with Mrs. Ann Hilliard, 
Annex hostess, has arranged the 
dance, and with thd present plans, 
it will be one of the mostj success
ful dances.held at Uittle Aggielandi.

The gymnasium will be elabo*. 
rately decorated for the 'occasion, 
the committee announced.

I

i
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Russians Leaving 
Germany by Night
Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. Ij, 

—The newspaper Abend post 
today that Russian troops 
been withdrawing by night 
the Soviet zone of Germany.
B. Army intelligence source 
Heidelberjj said he was 

'confirm the report.
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9:50 A.M.—Church School 

10:50 A.M.—Morning Wo 
7:00 P.M.—Worship - 

lowship
Wednesday:

6:00 P.M.—Dinner — program 
for Aggifes 'r ^
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Attend The
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COLLEGE STATION’S OWN 

BANKING SERVICE

College Station State
Bank i

j | .
North Gate

Main Campus

W ^ 5 rV, I ji ^

The Exchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies” -

With Two Stores i ' ■1'
!:->

A&M Annex

NASH NASH

MT LEE AND CO.
j ■ J::

27th and Bryan j 

BRYAN, TEXAS 

Complete Automobile Service

American Laundry
— and — J

• ■ ‘ i ; • { •; i >

Dry Cleaners
i * :*■

Bryan, Texas

Serving the College Station and 

Bryan Communities Since 1909

First State Bank & Trust
f T- I VL -T . R H , !

i! ■

BRYAN TEXAS
: • - 1 ! j I ' . 1; :

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporationibe
•F

4-

L AND H0RN4K 
Eniform Tailor Shpp
Tailor made uniforms of 

all kinds.

North Gate Phone 4-8444
1
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These are the products of man’s Isbor—snd 
God’s. From ths moment the seedlings were pieced 
in the warm earth, they have been under constant 
cars.

First came the raia snd the sun—and then the 
ceaseless work of fertilising, cultivating, snd spray
ing. Last, came harvest time, when the proud 
growers gathered the rewards of thsir labor.

Only by such diligence, can ws hope for a truly 
bountiful crop. God has given the refreshing rain 
snd warm sunshine, but He expects us to do our

\ •iJr T . V . .e
And ao it is with ths cars snd cultivation of our 

spiritual lives. Man is endowed with many talents 
snd qualities, but unless he tends and nurtures these 
gifts, they will not increase snd grow.

Harvest time in the life of every person is at 
maturity, when men ere at ths peak of their useful- 
nees and wisdom. By attending the service* of the 
Church and by studying the Scripturee, we will 
realize greater happiness and contentment here on 
earth—and will be preparing ourselves for the 
RICH HARVEST of a life hereafter.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL ... 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th* Church is th* tfrcalMl fac
tor on Mrth for th* building ol 
character and good citiMnthlp. It 
U a itor.houM ol,spiritual valu*». 
Wt hout a strong i Church, nslthsr 
astnocrasy nor civilization can 
survive. Thsr* or* lour sound 
rsasons why *v#ry parson should 
attsnd i*rvic*« regularly and sup
port th*jC|niroh, Th*y ars: (1) 
For his own sak*. (2) For his 
childrsn'S saks. (3) For ths saks 
ol his community and nation. (4) 
For ths sak* ol th* Church it**!!, 
which needs his moral and mg- 
tarial lupport. i Plan to go to 
'h.u.rch, r40ularly and r*ad you? 
Bibl* daily.; ■ |

Book Chapter Vsrsss 
Sundsy ...Mstthsw , u mj 
Monday ...Mstth*w * u 1S-U J 
Tussdsy ..Mark 4 U-U
W*dr.«sd*yEccl*«isst«s 11 1-10
Thursday .Scclsslsstts S 1-4 
Friday ... Psalm u« M 
Saturday . .Galatians • mo

rj i1 . j ih! - 1 W :1!' i I

of Your Choice Sunday
_ _ _ _ _ ^__ i__ feLky -iti . ' I; ^

Gty i National Bank
1 ' f

Member Federal De; sit Insurance Corporation

1, Texas J:|,

ji1

ir< I j j r j- • ., -.i ’ i;/''--.'

Madeley’s Pharmacy
South Gate
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SUND
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A&M Christian Church
9:45 A.M.—Church School 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.-i-Evening Worship

A & M Church of Christ
! *fl. ■ 'I l; ;' I r • ' T*4'iv .Oi'-Hljrp

9:45 A.M.—Bible Classes 
10:45 AM.—Morning Worship 
7:15 A.M.—Youth meeting

4 & M Methodist Church
ladet Coffe Hour 

.—Sunday School 

.^Morning Worst 
.—Evening Worship

Christian Science Society
11:00 A,M.—Morning Worship

College Station Baptist
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 

10:50 A.M.—Morning Worship 
6:15 P.M.—Baptist Training Union 
7:15 P.M.—Evening Worship

St. Thomas Episcopal Chapel

:

THE ?jWjL

COLLEGE STATION AFTER
. H ■ I ■ jJr■...-TT

:

.'till!

AY DINNER IN 

TlOi 
CHURCH

1
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The Triangle Drive Inn
* . I I-! i I H !
. ■ ■ I for, .; . |L

8:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M*—Aggie

; ■ ■
—Holy Communion 

l.—Aggie Coffee Clu 
r.-Ohi

9:30 A.
10:00 A 
11:00 AM.—Morning Worship 

7:301 P.M. ~

St. Mary’s Chapel
8:30 A M.—Sunday Mass 

10:00 A.M.—Sunday Mass

.-f

.’q-:

JU-I. i»- '4* *

9:30 AM —Church School 
orningjWorshi 

6:30 P.M.—Evening Service

A&M Presbyterian Church
: ’ • i,| . •.-•! j- jji j

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 AM.—Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M.—Student League 
7:30 P.M.—Fellowship Service

American Lutheran Chi
College Station

9:30 AM.- Bible Class 
10:45 AM.—Worshij
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